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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members,
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Pre

Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident' or

mises unto th

^,{ 
u, An n.ttrA-.4 -.a ,/

Hei rs, Executors and Admirristrators,do hereby

to warrant and forever end, all and singu the said premiscs unto the

tr-:-- and Assigns, from and against,

IJcirs, Excctrtors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.
( .^'

. - - - - il--A. it.. {. J. - !--.. -. -c4-tr - s- - -. : - -'l t-.,.L-..L;. d---And the said Mortgagor agree---.-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

by nrc, and essign rhe policy of iflsurance to th. saiil mortg€ec...,...., .nd that in th. cvent th.t the Eortg.gor.....-- shall .t .nv rihc f.il to do so. th€n th. s'id
'.1 ,

tnortgagce-.-.-... may cause the same to be insured i".-..-----L--L-92- ..-.--.-name' and reimburse i-t" L,?L..
I

of tlrc abovc rlccribcd prcmiscs to said mortgagce....,.-., or-{-"-A.tl*-.t-.t,+-1.42,U# E:recurers, fidminictratol-5 61

Circuit Court of .^id St;t"-;;^y, il |i,",,,t 
"..r 

"oi-ot:h"rwise,_ app.oint a reccive-r rvith authority to take possession o.f .said
;;i;i;c";li';'";i ;;;'.;;4.;-tri"ii6r iuil"i p,,vi,,e costs of coilcctiorr; upon said debt, interest, costs or expenscs; without
thi rcnts and profits actually collccted.

Assigns, and agree that any Jrrdge of tltc
prcmises and collcct said rcrrts and profits,
tiability to account for anything tuorc thau

pROVIDED AL.WiAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if,

It,c said nortsaEor...... , do and slalt s.ell an{t rrrty pay or ciure ro be Daid, unto rhe said.mone..ec-.--.-. th. said d€bt, or sum of monev aforcsaid, with inlcre't

".d ""i;, otli^visc to runnin in f,rU lorcc and vtlt'c

for the premium and expense of strch insurance under this mortgagc, with interest.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that the said mortgagor .-.-------.-..--.to hold and enjoy the said

I)rcrniscs until dcfault of paymcnt shall be madc'

WITNE

in the year of

H .,{
n

r Lord onc tlrousand nine hundred and'---/--c-U*-*
) -.--..--.-...and in the one hundred and

and Indep ence of the United States of America.

.S 2l i tlft,r,.,t:...

)

......_(L. S.)

.....,.(L. S.)

MORTGAGtr OIi I{IiAT, I1STATI].TIID S'IATF, o1.'SOUTTI CAROLINA,

Grcenvillc CotrrrtY.

( '/v1
......./-.(..L.. ,: f,l,-l'ersonally appcared bcforc mc.--......---.1-.

and made oath that -.....-.he saw the within named il, fi-,-----l,r-a-r-*-ty-7i t- 1,

.--.---witnessed thc execution thereof'

+Li"
,I

)+-tA-'SWORN b r€t
D 192..:*------

..--(sEAL.).z--
Notary Public for Sorrth Carolina.

TTTIi STATE OII SOLTTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

I,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs-'

'"vife of the within named.

and upon bcing privatcly and separately cxamined

persons whomsoever, rcnounce, release and forcvcr relinquish unto the withilr named

c.-

the prcrrrises within mentioned and released

ITENUNCIATION OF DOW]iR.

Ai,1 this day appear bcfore mc,

me, did declare that shc docs frc , voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any pcrsorl or

arrd Assigns, all her interest and estatc, and also all her right and claim of tlowcr, of, in or to, all antl singtrlar,

lld- 'GIVEN U rmy 3nd 5921, this

D. re2.-4......

Notary Public for South Carolina.
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